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THREATENED AT ALL STAGES OF 
GAME BY o. u. ELEVEN. I 
Exciting Contest at Gambier Ends 
with Neither Contestant 
Scoring. 
• \!though ronstantly playin~ on 
Kcny(•n's territory, and at one 
time within on ya1 cl of her goal, 
Otterbein left the lielcl at Gam • 
bier at the clnse oi the o-arne Sat-
mclay with the :-core re,,.i tered I 
0-U. 
The ronte,t was spectacula, 
from ·tart to tini h. \\'ith ut 
doubt, tt rbein played l eny n 
1 
to a stand still, the latter making' 
but two down - durin<r the entire 
r;ame. Hut for numerou · rea-
8 ns accountable only to the for-
tune· of football .. the Id . C. 
machine wa · unabl to carry the 
ball aero· - the coveted goal. 
Se\·eral times durino- the ame 
ach Exendine· squad forued 
their way toward thi desired 
end and a touch d wn eemed in-
e\·itable. but each time were pre-
Yented from makino- th n ce -
:-ary gain. An attempt at a field 
g al re. ultin in the ball hitting 
the cros ·bar, wa · the only time 
Kenyon entertained any promis-
ino- h pc of coring. 
Every Otterbein man played 
f ot ball. Kenyon wa enabled 
to "'·ork but tw suce sful plays 
and o alarming were the attack 
of Otterbein' - eleven that the op-
ponent were forced to give their 
strcnuth almo t entirely to the 
defen e. 
L ng runs were made by San-
d r·, navely and Mattis. Sander 
at one time got away from the 
er wd for about thirty-five yards 
while navely and ~Iatti· each 
made a twenty-five yard run. 
Continued on paue two. 
w·EsTERVILLE, OHIO, 0cto~er 3, 1310 
DR. F. W. GUNSAULUS 
Eminent and Eloquent Orator w1:io will Deliver, October 18, the 
fir.,t lecture of th!, Citiz~m• L~::turt C:iurse, l9l0-l l. 
. C!ass~s Organized._ I 
fhe followtng at-e the ofticer· l f' 
the college classes for the ensuin,.,. j 
I 
Yell :\Ja:-;ter.- Raymond Dow· 
(. r.,. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN. vear: 
Senior. I ----
P_~e ·iden t.-:--Rex John: \ :\f,_1 .d~:,.: _<~ct. :~. fi p. n:-, L\and 
\ ice Pr ~1dent.-J. 1. Ho,rl!. j l 1act1ce; p. m. \ olunt et 
.'ecretarv.-(;race- Coblentz " I Uand. 
·1 reasu•er.-\\". R. Bailey. Tuesday. Oct.-+, 6 p. 111 •• Y. \\". C. 
Y 11 :\Iaster.-T. D. \\"am r. ,• .\ .. Finance Rally, Leader. 
Junicr. I [ r· rnse Potts· I> p.m. Glee 
P_1:esid:>ent.:-J-lI. Flora. . j . ·1ub. 
\ tee l r stdent.- :\. D._ ook. I\\ edne •daJ. Get. .3. Ii: 1 .5 p. 111• 
Secretary.-Ruth Detwiler. I choi,- Rehear:-al. 
Trea-;ur r -1 lazel Cc.,dner. I 
Yell :\{a. ter.-Dwi<rht J hn. Thur:~ay. ct_-6.' 6 p. m. Y. ~1. 
S h I 
.. \ .. :\Its. t n . tudy Rally. 
op omore. 
r




. 1 Leader, Dr. J. G. lluber; 
re:-;1 ent.-- 111. na,e,. I 1,, .1 1 1 1. 1 v· p- -·d TH~ l· I ,11act1ca. t net a;7p. 
tee t e:-;1 ent.- . . • e son I m .. Glee c!ub. 
No. II 
SOPHS TRIUMP 
IN FIRST BIG "PUSH" OF THE 
I SEASON. 
I 
j Skillfully Planned, Stealthily Exe-
j cuted, Jollification of Class 1913 
I 
Is Huge Event . 
.\ltbuugh a class of green and. 
, unsophisticated b ings ent red 
! Ctterbcin one vcar a<ro it mu·t 
I .,. h ' 
be admitted that time has work-
' eel wondruu_ changes. \\'ith 
~.-,u, we ctte the rea<lu to the 
Fre-;l1111an .. Glenn :\lary" push. 
llut had it not its 1 ·ssons? \\'ith 
mightily developed brains and 
·Irn.ed hand. the . ·ophs appear. 
\'ict r_v alone. the ~oal. Thu. do 
we . ec d,e superio1itv of the 
:ophs as e\'idenc d at -• Iiner\'a 
park last \ \' edn sday e,·cninrr. 
\\"ith quiet haste the ladie 
le.iv the .. dorm." CleYerly. yea~ 
gracefully. the men find their 
way to the R. R. cro ·sinu. A 
car transport the merry. unmo-
le. ted sec nct year students to th 
park. \\'hat oforious excitement! 
Tho ·e bun .. pi ·kles, peaches and. 
- . too much to speak of her. 
.\ glorious I onfir counterfeit . 
the gloom of night into man·cl u 
mystic light. .\bout the ,,.Joriou,, 
scene. appetite· were :atiated, 
,onu. were ung and quiet 
dreamy fancie. found form in the 
Aickering log.. The twinkling 
stars peeped down, the moon 
lent.but faint li<rht, the tree now 
rust! d in the pa . in,,. breeze, and. 
all natur smiled delight. 
~ ecretary .-E. ta ~loser. 
Treasurer.- J. B. Peck. 
Yell :\last r.-R. U. ando. 
1~ 1iday. Let. . l hilomathea, 6 ::30 
p. m., Philophronea; 6 :J.j 
Indeed there c uld be no op-
position to the powerful reign of 
the mighty ophom res. The foe 
a ·leep and quite un ·killed, the 
brave warriors return to their Freshman. 
President.- arl Gifford. 
Vice President.-H. Richer. 
ecretary.-Helen i\Io e . 
Trea urer.-Grace Brane 
p. rn. 
I
I 5atu1 dav, ct. ', 
Hig-h -~chool 
I Second at 
I I 2:30. 
11t. \ ernon 
\''l. tterbein ,vigwam Yillagc and there tili 
\\'e terville, throats \.vere sore and voice 
C ntinued on page two, 
2 THE OTTERBEIN R:::IYIE\V 
KE.N'YON GO. L : chool on the opponent's field. I 
I 
NO\·. 5. will find Otterbein 
Continued from page one. lined up ao-;\inst t. Pat1·icks SC)O STYLES 
Jol~11 again- lwwed hi ability- a _
1 
College at Co~umbu~. _Th~ h~at-
;;a 1rne plunger, making his gain ed conte·t with tht · 111 t1tut1on 
;almost every time called upon. last ·ea on on the local field will 
Matti wa. unusally agre. si\·e at be recalled by .student in Otter- I 
thi feature of the o-ame and gain- bein at that time. 
ced con iderable territory. \·\·ao·- At London, .\1'o\·. 12. the fourth 
:ner at end played a stellar game, game f the eason will take 
ibrealcino- up eYeral plays which place. 
To select your Fall Suit from. 
at 
FROSH'S I 
· eemed impos. ible to penetrate. The la. t conte_ t of the year for 
A disa. trou. feature uf the the seconds as the schedule now 
ame on the part of Otterbein stands will be played with the 
111 n wa · con iderable fumbling of ·tronrr East High School team f 
punt· due largely to a strong olurnbu· on the \\'esten-ille 
wind. De·pitc thi disadYantage gridiron. 
howe\·er John plac d a beautiful The management ha - put forth 
~rop kick f_rom the forty yard an extraordinary effort to ecure 
]inc, the ball fallin but a fe\\' this splendid ch dule and it be-
.inches below the cross bar. hooYe e\·ery football man to be 
;\t one stage of the game Ot-
terbein had the ball "·ithin a yard 
of Keny n's g al. but the lat.ter· 
line brae d for the final attack 
and pr vented the touch down. 
About sixty tudent: accom-
panied the team to ,ambier and 
furni hed excellent rooting 
through out the entire game. 
Otterbein. 
on the field eY ry eYening for the 
balance of the season. :.\1'othing 
hut harcl ,,·o,·k nn the part of ea ·h 
man \\'ill as~ure victories from 
these, the strung-est High School 
team~ in hio. 
SOPHS TRIUMPH. 




.Ma. on, S 
nyder, 
J. able, 
I e If artman. coar ·e, the hide us '-Var song of 
I. t. L [ gg. Yictory filled all pace. 





l\ailey. le on of skill. bravery and vic-
Tlatton. tory. ;.fay the Fre hman with 
r. e. \ \' agn r th and rubbed fr m their eye 
q. ·antler.• soon be arou -ed with a rrrim de-
I. h. 11 atti '. ; rminati n to dio-. 
Younrr, r. h. , nayeJy. 
Crai<T, f. John. 
Referee and umpire alternating 
-1 erfee and \'all\· rhees. 
FIVE GAMES. 
Arranged for the Second Team 
With Various High Schools of 
the State. 
oph. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Iara Hendrix wa · in Germ;,n-
town sen:ral <lays last week at-
t ndin~ the fuwral of her cou,in, 
:.Ir. J hn Judy. 
Ethel. mith. pent ~·unday witi. 
her !larents at.\ ·hville. 
R. \\'. !\loses, manager of the Fave GroYer went t her home 
econ<l team has ju ·t completed .,t 11id\\·ell on Frie.lay. returning 
.an excellent . chedule of fiye to school on .:\Ionday morning. 
game· made up fr m fir.-t das · 
Highs ho 1- of Ohi . 
:.\"ext aturday, ct . .', .:\fl. \'er-
non Iligh 'chool will meet Ottcr-
bein's . ec nd team on the local 
field. 1'1 t. Vernon and Ot tcrbcin 
econds are Id time rivals and 
the contest next aturday promi-
e t be a r ya! battle. 
n the followino- aturday, 
ct. l .3 the team will play at 
Circleville or Lanca ter. Thi 
-part of the schedule ha not yet 
been completed but a game will 
:be played with one of the e 
Florence :hridc wa · at he1 
h me at Gro,·eporl over ·unday. 
Leviah 'herrick 5pent ·unday 
m olumbu · at the home of • Ii 
l\lary reamer. 
rete Fry ino-er and Hazel 
Dick on returned on Tue day 
from a vi it f e,· ral day at 
rheir h me in Rockford. 
race imp ·on enjoyed on 
Thur day a visit from her m ther 
who pent e\·eral hour in \\'e -
terville and Cochran Hall. 
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't. 
£C -4 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
No Ar-.ificial To Our College Friends Cool and 
f'.avo:Kused Greetings at your sen·ice 
gi\·e us a call. 
Refreshing 





F. M. Ranck's Fine 
Candies UP TO-DATE PHARMACY 
Ethel Kephart and Grace Brane I· 
had a. 1h.eir gue-ts over unday, I 
Mi · , -ellie McCalley and ~1i I 
Maull \.\1 1:c-hart of Dayton. 
:\1rs. \.. \\'. J)rury wa· in town 
:evffal rlay. hst week. the g-ne t 
of her auo-hter Ao-nes. and Pre .. 
and l\I n. Clippinger. 
llaze J Bauman $pent ·unday 
wi1l1 he-r 111uther in Columbu . 
Brrti<' 'taiger Yisited friends 




15c, 2 for 25 c. Cluct t. Peabody & Co .• Makel9 
.ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair 
all n the-
SOUTHEAST OHIO 
Stucent:; and Graduates Get Ap-
pointments. 
! College A venue 
Market 
Meat 
om~ of the appointments of the 
the outh Ea t hio conference 
whi:h convcn d at Jack on 'ept. 
21 are as follows: W. W. R ib-
el '03, t. lair St. church, o-
lumbu · J. H. Hani · '98, Fifth 
Avenue, olumbu ; . J. ·wagon-
er '75, vondale, himbu ; , 
P. Cornctet, W 11 ton; H. El-I 
liot and L. More, Etna· . D. 
\ \' alway ha\'e the- best, and 
and always a fresh supply of meat 
w·ieners and cooked meats .... 
Everything up-to-date. 
T. BURNSIDE., Prop. 
o to the 
University Book Store Knapp, Franklin; T. C. Harper, 
Giber on\--ille; J. W. Belcher, 
Amanda. 
for Parker Fountain Pens Fine 
Otterbein Stationary Penants and 
F. A. Fanrer, of William burg, Current Literature. 




Do you know better quality. 
better made more tyle and a 
better fit in the treet uits and 
Dres e at thi reliable establi h-
m1.:nt than anywhere eL e and it 
tal(e. lwt . '2,5. for a neat classy 
';arm nt--· ut too late tu get ac-
quainted but don't put it off 
E, erythinrr now for College Girls 
Points this direction for value. 
Columbus 
Clock, W'atch and Jewelry 
REPAIRING 
ALL W'ORK GUARANTEED 
FRANK TRUETER 
at John· n'. Furniture tore. 
Jock call d for and returned 
Give Me A Trial 
Y. W. C. A., Bible Study Rally. 
The annual Y. W. C. A .. Bible 
tudy Rally took place la t Tue -
day e,·ening with Gertrude 
Meyer, chairman of the Bible 
tudy ommittee leading the 
meeting. 
The cripture les on was tak-
en from JI 9th Psal:n. -~sther \" an 
Buskirk favored t1e a ociation 
with a vocal olo, "Give Me 
Je·u ." 
Mis Iarie McClellan pre i-
dent of the Y.\ .C.A. of Ohio 
'niver ity addres. ed the 
o iation on the theme, .. _ d-
vantage. and eces itie of Bible 
. tudy.' 
ome of the spe,ker' thought 
were as follow : rt i a part of 
one· education and culture to be 
familiar with not only erman, 
Greek and Latin literature but 
al o with the great Hebrew lit-
erature. Here one i able t find 
drama, lyric poetrr of the mo t 
beautiful and uplif;ing type, well 
written narrative eloquent ora-
tion and real rhap,ody. 
One can not afford to mi. 
tudying the Bil le from a litera-
ary standpoint. One mu t study 
the Bible to be up to date. Life 
can not be tran ·lated into chri -
tianity without wcial service. 
:\10, ement · f ·oc;al rv1ce ar 
coup! d with religion. The na-
1 ion that does not get <lown and 
raise the low st is afar from l~od. 
By the study of the Dible we be-
com familiar with the way in 
which God used his people in 
social and civil ervice and we 
,ilso get a little clcser to the life 
of lll'ist. 
\\' e mu t ha,·e the Bibi f r 
life Two years d Bible curri-
rulum i not goinrr to do 
us for four year of collerre or 
all the r ·t of ur life. lf we 
keep the channel gates• of our 
lives open to the pirit of Cod 
we will b come fruitful. :y ·te-
n,atic llible 'tudy is our . alva-
tion. pen your liie and let Cod 
-;peak to y u. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Fragments. 
Don humaker led the Y. :.I. 
:\. meeting last Thur ·day night. 
Some of his th uo-ht · are a. fol-
Make the be t of it. He wlw 
misspend a day is a prodigal. 
The way we make u e of our 
money while in ·ch ol will deter-
mine the way we make use of it 
in after life. 
Every minute of time and every 
cent of money is an opportuni~y. 
Let us gi,·e our spare time and 
our fragments of money to help-
ing other men. 
PERSONALS. 
J. \V. Belchar and family mov-
ed to manda, aturday. Mr. 
Belchar has accepted the pa. to-
rate f the nited Brethren 
church at that plare. He wa 
formerly ·'one of the boys" in 
school :rnd we re 0 ret to . ee him 
leave. 
G. L. Lybarger pent atttrday 
and unday at hi home near 
i\Jevada. 
J. . Cox put in a bu y day ,\t 
Cnlumbns delivering Chautauqua 
de k . Ile took hi· enthu ia m 
,vith him. 
J. R. Briden tine was called 
Autumn Styles 
As u ual we are showing an ex-
clusive line of Fall Hat Styles for 
Young Men. Many of the new 
shapes are designed by us and 
cannot be found elsewhere at any 
price. 
A $3 Hat for· $2 
•:Paying more is over paying." 
KORN 
(Formerly Cody & Korn) 
2 5 . High St. Columbus. 
~ucher Engraving Co. 
0;/2 orth High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 
ILLUSTRATORS ............................................ 
Get amples and Price. 
hom Tue·day n account f the THE PAPER STORE. 
seriou illne s of hi. i 'ter. . he 
died ·hortly after hi arri,·al. Mr. 
Briden tine , ill ha,·e the sym-
pathy f all. 
Students Stationery 
Printing and Binding. 
IT CHKE BROTHERS 
Prof. J. \\'. Funk wa a \V s- 31-37 East Gay St Columbus, 0. 
~erville vi. itor last week. He en-
ter d upon his medical studie · at 
leveland, aturday. 
R. K. Parent -pent Friday Leading Stationary Store in Ohio 
. aturday and unday at his home 
1t1 Union City. Ind. 
--------
w ormans Sail. 
E. . \\'orman and wife. nee 
l\Iis Emma Guitner, '07 and '01, 
who have b en vi iting the lat-
ter's motlier ?\'1 r . J. E. ,uitner. 
sailed from ew York d cks on 
Tuesday. 
They left for India where Mr. 
\\' orman is ueneral secretary of 
the 'tudent Y. 1. . A .. with 
headquarter at l\fadra!>. 
l'rof. Alma Guitner who went 
t T\ ew otk to ·ee the voyager 
off returned \\'edne day m rning. 
::\Irs. \\' rman has a ·i ter, Mi 
Lela Guitner in the mi ionary 
w rk at lombo, India. 
)\Ir. \\" rman i an enthu ia tic 
The RUGGLES-GALE CO. 
All kinds of College Supplies 
HIGH GRADE STATIONERY 
We make a specialty of Art 
Binding .. 
:n "/-319-3 l . High t. olumbus 




,ow. : wc,rker and will undoubtedly 
The -ucces ful career of any meet with ucce· in hi new 
man i ha 'ed on tl1e fact that h 
for l ew and econd hand 
furnitur , rug.. moulding, 
and p t-card . 
pecial price n college po t-
has grasped 
right time. 
pp rtunitie at the 
Every day i a little part of life. 
fi Id f laror. 
Mi s iff rd-" I am happier 
now than I e\'er wa in my life.' 
er . 
C. W. JOHNSON Prop 
tate t Fir t door n rth of 
i\f ose. rocery. 
4 TIIE OTTERBEir REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review 1 READERS COLUMN. 
I Should Fraternities be Introduc-Puulished weekly during the d ·t Ott b · :> e , er e1n. college ,car by the 
1 
The question of whether or 
OTTERBEI REVIEW PUB LI 'HJ:IIG not, Greek :etter fraternities ar 
COMPANY, beneficial t a colle<re and tend 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO. to promote the be·t intere·t· of 
C. D. YATES,'-''11 Editor-In-Chief that in ·titution, i · one that ha· 
R. E. EMMIT, '11 .. Business Manager rrreatly puz:led those in charge 
S. W. Bilsing, '12 . Assistant Editor of :uch in titution . especially of 
AssocIATE EDITORS tho ·e scho ,Js that arc under 
. F. \Yenger, '11 Local 
C. R. Hall, '12 Athletic 
R. W, mith, '12 Alumna! 
C. \'. Roop, '13 . 1st A"s't Bus. Mgr 
. R. Layton, '13 . 2nd 
M. A. MUSKOPF. '12 • ubscription Agt 
R. \V. Moses, '12 . Ass't " " 
Address all communications to Editor, 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. 
ub cription Price, 75c Per Year, pay 
able in Advance. 
~:u1.ercd u• ,erond-class maLter OcLober 1 
IOW, llL u.,e (>OSL0tnce at We LHvllle, Oblo 
uo.:ler ~be Act or .\larch a, 187Y. 
church upen-i ·ion . 
1Iany collt~e · that ha Ye fought 
such societies for years, steadily 
rcfu ·ina ·to recognize any such 
inn ,·ation, ha,·e at last waiY d 
their objection· wh •re the \'alue 
, f these organizations in rapidly 
;nomoting t1ings. which tend to 
a rapid denlopment of the best 
interest· of ihe school was recog-
nized. Cnd~r proper regulation 
by the college auth rities, (;r ek 
letter iratenitie: should become 
a permanent fixture in any in. ti-
tution of learning. esp ·cially 
where the sentiment is two to ne 
in favor of their introduction. 
It i: often charged that ··frats·· 
I w r the moral standard of a col-
''\\'hat lirera:ry ociety ·hall l 
join?" This que tion i pos ibly 
C( nfronting a large number of 
new :tud nt · and pre ·en ting 
many perplexina problem - for lege. In a · w instances thi - is 
solution . , \\'e cann t advise you true and the fraternities instead 
in this matter 11 r would we if it of ser\'inrr a useful purpose are a 
were in our power to do . 0 _ But po·iti,·e injury to the school 
to the unacquainted . uffice it to rather than IJeing a factor fur its 
•·ay, "hewar.e of flattery and false dc\'elopment along its YarillU: 
p1 ct nc, from what e\'er st,urcc line· of activity. I !owe, er. the 
they may come." µch means arc fellowship and harmony existing-
used only for the purP.os f bait in a properly rganized and w I\ 
and in a few week . if in that time regulated "frat," is a thing cont-
you ha,·e made y ur deci:ion. cd by th a,erage student. It is 
,, ill be thing· of the past. Ha,·e then a· 11atun.d for him to choose 
a mind of your own and tlecid, a·· >ciates tlat arc the most con-
for your-;elf. genial a· it i for the water to .eek 
On wh had attained t a rip 
:1ld age and , ho wa y t hale and 
heart_ , as a ·ked th secret to 
hi. h 'alth. 11 promptly replied. 
"masticati in'' Ile had faithfully 
obeyed that all important law ui 
nature which nine out of t n of 
hi: fellow· wen~., utterly di re-
gardin~. 
"". II 
Po ibl_v if there i · n fault 
its Jc,·el. 
The Greek letter "frat" can 
never take t'le place of any rdi<T-
i u · organi7,ation but it can play 
an important part in th· educa-
tional and . ocial life of a coll ge. 
D. P. J. 
In one "ay. Otterbein. a: a 
'ullege, miiht he benefited by 
fraternitie . since their pre ·ence 
would tend lo an increa e in the 
number of rnen who might prm·e 
a financial aid to the institution. 
Ir ere, how~Yer, the que:tion 
ari e. as to 1vh ther a man would 
pro\'e a Yaluable addition to the 
college. imply becaus' of hi. 
financial ·trencrth. ·oulcl the in-
·titution afford to take chance. ? · 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-.KEEFER' · DRUG STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
l 
tends to a cla:_. di-;tinction. which IC W STOUGHTON MD 
re. ults in an 11nconsciuu: iceling • • , • • 
of caste. I WESTERVILLE, 0. 
The life of the small col- C ll A B h Ph · . . . . West o ege ve. ot ones. 
tege 1s the democratic sp1nt that 
exists within the student body. 
Every man knows, personally, 
e,·ery other man. In th• actiYit-
ie ·. th man ,, ho hustles i the 
man who wins:· l'ulls,"other than 
tho·e won thr iugh the per·onali-
ty of the indi, idual. are almost 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
] [ urs: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 t 3 
and , t p. m. 
Both Phones 
unknown .. \II ha,e equal uppor- G. H. Mayhugh, M. 0., 
tunity to try for honors, conf rred 
by the college. or by the ·tud nt 
body. The social unit is the gen-
tleman; judgment based not on 
EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
BOTHPlD~ES 
the prestige conferred hy an in- Cnder the new management the 
titutional name. 
The corner stun. of our. 'ation- Westerville Dairy Lunch 
al Gm·ernment is the turdy mid- Re ·tau rant is doing a ru bing bu -
die cla.·., ,,1th its stout morals ine·:. :tudent, itizen and 
and it: strong democratic nature. the tranling public peak kindly 
The majorit) f th· men in the of u CiYe u · your patronage. 
·mall colleg · ar • of that class. I D. M. LUTTREL, Prop. 
It influenc •s th few others, in 
the class above, and in the class we have Peaches, pear , Grapes, Ap-
below makin<r th, former u eful pies and all the Good things in fruits, 
. . ' ,.. Nathi nal Biscuit Co's choice Cake 
citizens who han• learned to ap- supplies. Heinz Pickles oli,·es etc. 
p1eciate the rights of then, and We want to supply your needs. 
raising the latter to places where MOSES & STOCK 
they feel it a disgrace to allo-..\' . GROCERS 
their condition to drop below the 
·tandard of the :'.\lass. 
Otterh in! 
··\\'e know what master: 
thy keel: 
\\'hat workmen wrought 
rib· of steel." 
cussiun ,, ill b • printed on week 
laid in ach ance and th discus:ions 
limited lo two hundred ;vords. 
\\ 'e ur,r" ltJ) n our readers. thy ,.. ... 
whether students, ex- tudents or 
\\'ould you change it, men? 
- ;reek. 
of a more s riou · nature than any 
other that so many :tudcnts ·ul-
ti\'alc it is th habit f hurrying 
at th table. It is a mistake of 
course-a serious mi ·tak for 
~uch a practice ine\'itahly mu:t 
pro,e di. astrou: to the health of 
1he sturlcnt. In attempting to 
secure an education it i · on! · 
-;t>nsible to . ay that we should 
ah>' e C\'t~ry thinu el ·c learn to 
obey the law: uo\'crning our 
hl'alth. 
T(1e Yitai objc~tio~ _to the fra-
1 
Editor's .·utc: In each i·:ue 
tcr111ty at tterhc1n, 1s 1t: marked, of the ReYie,\ h •rcafter we will 
though n t c liberate antagonism I off r to our reader~ an opportuni-
to democracy. It is not aristocratic' ty to comment upon subjects of 
in principle; but in practice it I interest. The que-;tions fm di-;-
friends. to expres · their c01wic-
tion:- upon these ·ubjects through 
th• columns of the Re\'iew. \\'' 
also gladly accept :ubj cts for di·-
cussi1m. 
The theme for th next w ek's 
i ·sue is "Does Otterbein Need a 
New Athletic Field? If so, why?" 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\,\T 
AT THE RECEPTION; OR hubbub of voices munbling "h ,v- AL:JMNALS 
GETTING ACQUAINTED. do-you-do ?" '·glad-to-meet-you.·• 
"Mr. Spink meet l\{i s Bloom'' Rev. L.. JJ. Brad_rick, ·9 has 
been a ppo111 ted social and rel i rr-
\,Vhen• school~ closed, the · tu- · .,.,-,...,-\nd • so th.e chatJering, h.an<l . . "' 1ou secretary cf the Columbus1 
dents of Burton College parted baking and miling continued. Y. I. c. A. He wa pre ented to 
with the determination to return E,·eryb dy wa ju t simply de- friends and patron f the 
in the fall with a trophy of new '.irrht d wi th everybody else. It Y. M. C. A. and Y. \\'. C. A., at a 
tudents in token of the I ,·c they was an ideal occa ion Every man joint reception rriven at the for-
bore the college of. their choice. acted hi cute t, spoke his wit- mer·s headquarter on Third 
II ummer the campaign for stu- tieS t . smiled his pr~ttie t. The street last Thur. day evening. :.Ir. 
dents was waged _and now the girls ditto. There is such a ,·a t Bradrick previously to his ap-




"l ideal, and the world, real-so in- _,1,.,v St_1-,.,_1·t ,·i·11,-1vene ot t 1e maneuvers. ., any '~ - '"' ~ 
of the old tudents were on the virr rnting to meet people at their 
ground a day or tw before the best in contra. t to neeting them 
at th ir wor·t. 
A. S. Kei etr, 'LU and 0. \\". 
Albc:-rt, ·og left Tue day for X ew 
Yo1·k where they will pursue po t-
o-raduate work in Columbia Gni-
opening day in order to be in 
readine s to meet the new re-
cruits. 1 [ow eager they w re 
to welcome the e pi! -rims to a 
stran(Te college is beyond de-
cription. If similes w re per-
mi ible 1 should ·ay they await-
ed them as eagerly a - the farmer 
await- ,the bower after a long 
dry spell, the young lawyer his 
fir t client, or the pin ter a 
weet heart. uffice it to ·ay 
they came. From all point of the 
compa the tudent· eemed to 
pour in. First impres ion are 
u ually lasting and tho e ought 
to be the be:t po sible, o the 
reception committee did it: ut-
m ·t to make ·uch an impre·-
i n. The wittie t boy- and the 
hand omest rrirl · were ther fore 
!'elected to meet the train, and 
acquaint the newcomer with 
the town ... l '11 tell you a - ure a -
your name is "Bud'' Had! y this 
dr ve f biped will ha,·e to be 
That recepti n wi1h its mu ic, 
spceche ·. happy moment of 
social gos ip. and la ·t but not 
lea t. it refreshme1t- berrgars 
<lcscript ion. 
.. Bud" I ladley mounted a chiar 
to gi,·c a parting exhortation. 
"Ladie.:; and gentlenen" he be-
o·an "\\•e hope you h:1ve succeed-
ed in be omino- acquainted. If 
you ha,·en't get bt:sy, get ac-
quainted. It is now time to go 
home belt don·1 go alone. You 
111igh1- rret lost. G with ome 
c,ne. If any of :,on fellow 
haven't a rrirl of your wn take 
somel1ody else's. alutc y ur 
partner and get acquainted. 
(jo d nig-ht." 
"Bud" tarted about a if look-
i1io- for mebody but finally he 
tarted ff muttering to him ·elf, 
·· 1 wonder \\ her ~he i . To > 
bad to let hc:-r rro l10me al ne. 
ver. it)'· 
Dr. and 1Irs. F. E. Mill r .. '7 
and ' 6 had as their week-end 
g-ue t :\Ir. :\Iiller· parent 
:,Jr. and :\Ir . )J.P. i\Jillc:-r of Lan-
ca_ ter. 
-i. 0. 13. ornell. '92 will lea ,·e 
t day for Toledo \\'here he will at-
tend the Grand Chapter a dele-
gate from Horeb hapter. 
Rev. E. J. Pace '05 and wife, 
toreirrn mi ionarie to the Philip-
pine arri\'ed in 'an Franci co 
ept. 27. 
Pr f. E. D. Re ler '91 of 
O1erron Agricultural Gniver ity 
delivered the peninrr addre at 
Philomath liege at Philomath, 
Oregon on ept. 2 th. 
llarry ?11. Sayre, 'O wa mar-
ried on \\'edne·day to J\liss 
I ouise }\f Cafferty of :\ft. terl-Hope. he'll f ro-ive ny I wne s ... 
Dy force of habit, perhaps, he ing-. h.ev .• \. A ·ayre officiated. 
..,auntered past \'i,ian'- h me. The couple will be at home after 
.. ,\11 is dark in the h u ·e, she )ct. 1 at 3' ·1ark Place, Colum-
5 
Students 
take your shoe to 
Cooper 
for first class repairing. He 
will do the work right. 
A good line of trings, rubber 
heels and polish alway in tock. 
A fine line of tationery, 
The best in toilet gocds. 
The -weetest in confectionery, 
The pure-t in . oaps and medi-
cines. and the large t line of 
arti t o·oods, can be found at 
Vr A.H. Keefer• .s 
'Drug Store 
Brooks & Flora 
Varsity Tailors 
have 1000 sample, from which to 
elect your uit. 
Call and see them. 
Have 
you een the new 
5 and 10c Store? 




New and Up-to-Date 
h "·n a bluomin' good time uch 
a they never had in all their 
ch cker d careers" exclaimed 
Gigg · whose langy word al-
way· seemed m re forcible than 
the fl wery pithet::; of the clas-
~ic ·. "Ri rht you arc assented 
'·Bud" and s they et t work. 
That nio-hl between the hour of 
el ,,en and twelYe every student 
wa · rou ed from his lumb rs 
and handed a pi int d . lip bearing 
the word_ "Get bu y. get ac-
<]Uainted." ~o word of explana-
tion wa, offered but all were left 
in suspense a to the meanino- of 
the m age. n the followinrr 
day an announcement wa made 
in chapel ur:,.ing all to c met the 
recepti n and become acquainted. 
mu. t have g ne home early.'· bus. 
Tle vvalk d n. He vas n arly at ~1iss Franci :'lliller, ·9 will at-I J, W. Markley 
·r he appointl.'d time came. 
They assembled in the Adelph-
ian . ociety hall to receive the 
·'glad band" of the I re- teepe<l 
faculty and book-hungry cholar. 
For half an hour the hand ·bak-
ing went on. enlivened by a 
hi· room. " ·an't sleep anyway. t nd the. rew Yo1 k :tate Library 
might a. well take ar ther walk." ~chool, at .\lbany X. Y .. this com- Barber Shop 
C:.o lte retraced hi; . tep· and 111g fall. __ ·_______ Located on l\lain t. oppo ite 
again pa:sed \-i vian' · house. the printing office. 
[hi time on the ,. randa he aw Beautiful Memento. 10 
I 
Hair Cut 15c. . . . . ... Shave c 
two sitting as one en(w)rapt. \\"ill arlton, the noted auth r 
Evidently they had met before of "Home Dallad , .. ''City Bal- E. DYER, Prop. 
r feared th _v might not me t lad,·· and "Farm Ballad ," has 
again . Hef re he realized it, he recei\'ed from ~Ir • u 'ter a Ralston shoes For Men 
exclaimed "i. that _,rou Vivian? haracteri ·tic ou,·enir of the re- Selby for Ladies 
And what a1 e you doino- here'' cent unveiling of the u ter 
.. ;ettin · acqt,ainted !'' he retort- monument at whi h the p et read 
ed. an od . The flag ver the tatue 
s ne tunned by a heavy wa held in place by a ilk rib-
blow he blindly tao-gered on. bon. and it wa · a piece of thi rib-
Tle heard the hoot of the owl, b n with a few word of a1 pre-
the chirp f the cricket, the irrh ciati n and her autograph writ-
of the breeze, but a.I the voice ten upon the ilk, which Mr . 
of nature eemed to inrr the u ter ent. It wa beautiful 
ame diro-e '?'etting acquainted, and appropriate-a very irrnifi-
:;ettino- acquainted.' cant memento.-Religiou Tele-
. F. \,\' enrrer. cope. 
.. at.. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
See our new line of 
dry good , noti n_ 
and men'· furni hing 
at the 
Old Reliable 
SCOFIELD ST ORE 
6 THE OTTERBEI~ REVIEW 
OTTERBEINESQUES. D. F. Bungard and G. D. paf- J ~---------------~--------.: 
ford are employed by E. D.re, •• William.s~ 1Jaf(_ery .. 
\\ arner (at 'enio1· electi n) in hi barber shop. 
'•Hogg tally'' (hog tallow). 
Ne! 011-"I wouldn't mind tak- A Chair of Aeronautics. 
ing a day to travel around the Indianapolis Kews. 
world.'' Profes or ~!archaise, who oc-
Hetzler-"I would. I'd want cupies the new chair of acron-
more time than that.'' autics in the 1,;niYer ity of Paris, 
Day'- bakery for ice cream. 
Ins ju t announced the program 
o · a course of lecture . The ob-
] Tave you ·cen the brown man ject of the course will be to ex-
Yabe pound as 1ogica1ly as po sible 
\\"ho al way.- is so happy? tbe ·result which can fairly be 
He beat any white man in the considered a· certain. 
school \\ ithout entering- into very re-
Because he is so J appy. condite theoretical considera-
tion , the lecture ·will till be 
Fancy pie:- and cake- at Day'-
far from ··popular'' or elemen-
Bakery. 
t::ry. hnally, the denlopment 
Fla hman-".\ friend of mine oi the . pecial aeronautic library 
ha - a large apiary... already possessed by the uni \·er-
Emmi tt-" IIow many apes ity,and the formation of a col-
does he rai. e ?"' 
_ \ widower who wa, married 
recently for the third time and 
who. e bride had been married 
once before wrote across the 
bottom f the wedding in viti-tion 
"be sure and come; this 1s no 
amateur performance.'' 
Roop-"\\'hat wa · all that ex-
cit:.:mcntin Columbu yesterday?" 
Young-"That wa only a 
wooden wedding-. A couple of 
Poles were married .. , 
tudent-(At d r u g 
"What is my bill?" 
s t or c) 
lection of . mall mod ls of :1ero-
pane· and dirigible balloons. 
\Yi11 supplement the instruction 
gi\'Cn I y the lectures. 
The p1 ofes ·or will n t confine 
h, · attention to the reti al 
speculation and laboratory re-
searche , but "·ill follow in de-
tail the experiments of con-truc-
tor· and the trial flight of a\·i-
gator·, noting in each case the 
progr ss achieYed and endea\'or-
ing to account for the failure,;. 
$50 IN PRIZES. 
Will be Given by Dr. Russell to 
Winners in the Oratorical 
Dn1ggist-"Lct me see. It's Contest. 
and 
ICE C'R.EAM ? A 'R.LO'R. 
PERFECT ICE CREAM 
SODAS, SUNDAES, SPECIALS, AND ICES. 
CHO CO -ATES that are STRICTLY FRESH. 
12-14-16 West College Avenue. 
All work Guaranteed 
The 'fUe.ster-uilleArt Gallery 
Special rates to students. 
The New Method Laundry 
See H. M. CROGHAN 
or lea\'e laundry at\\'.\\". Jami-on's Barb r "hop 
Work done and delivered twice a week. 
Thi' excellent offer on the part 
(, f Dr. Russell must be condu-
ciYe to excellent re ·ult· and an 
increased intere·t in oratory. 
Juvenile Prosecutor. 
Fred G. Bale, a former ·tudent 
Bookman Grocery 
upplie you with 
FRUITS, CANDIES AND 
FANCY GROCERIES. 
fifty cent for the medicine, five The loud and continued ap-
cents for the bottlc--and--oh--'' p au::,e \,·hich f llowed the re- of Otterbein and pre. ent :.Iayor 
:tudent-"Hurry up Doc and rrarks of Dr.Howard TT.Ru sell in f \Y sten·ille ha been honored 
.-\n hone-t effort i. being made by 
the printer- at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work. 
without error . put y ur price on the cork." 
Youno--'·\\'e are 
keeping roomers thi. term." 
\\rhat about Gro,·er? 
not 
chapel thi mornino- to the effect 
that he would renew his prize 
ofer to the ratorical department 
I ,,ith an additional offer for a dec-
lamation conte t prm·ed the grati-
t1'.de of the student body and :.Ii s Ru cll··-"Oh dear, I 
can't find a single pin. Where do l"·tilty fnr the spleudid encour-
a.rement which Dr. Rus·ell i 1<i\--tbe pin g-o anyway?'' ., " 
'r·. E" 1 "Th t · h d , 11 rr this important department at • , 1 s • 1 c c--- a 1s ar to, "" . 
tell bccau ·e they arc always point- I tterbcin. . 
eel in one direction and beaded in i In each con~est Dr. Russell \~·111 
another.·, avar<l to the c ntc ·tants holdm.~ 
by Judge Dlack, of olumbus. 
ha\·ino- recei\·ed the app intment 
of pro ccutor of Franklin county 
Jll\·enile court. 
Re,·. \\· .. ·\. \\'eber, '(Hi was 
united in marriage last \\'ednes-
day to :.li ·s Justina Lem merman 
at the bride' - home in le\'eland . 
The follo,Ying day the couple left 
for Berlin. Germany where :.Ir. 
\\'ebcr will pursue a cour·e of 
Prudential Life Insurance Co. 
L we-t Rate 
W. H. Montz 
olleo-e A Ye. Doth Phone 
Welcome to 0. U. Students 
:.fis Barne -"\Vhat kind of a com-
plexion had he?'' 
first and second place a fifteen study. You will erYe your intere t be t 
:.liss Gifford-" He .had a cherrv at 
the end of hi nose.'' • 
Pres. Clipping r, Prof. or-
netet. Re\'. O.;twh rtv :!nri I>··. 
\\-. ~L antz attcnd~d th•~ :\:1-
nual conference at Jackron 11.1 
week. Rev Daugherty wa-. re-
appointed to thi charge. 
Dr. W.W. William on will build 
a re idence on Home st1 eet . ·:x-
cavation wa<:. begun la_ t \\'C1:k. 
and a ten dollar prize re. pectiYely. 
These prize· will amount to fifty 
d,)llars in all. 
L. E. \\-alter~. 'll!J oi Findlay· by buyin,g 
wa a Sunday \ isitor in \\·e tcr-1 GROCERIES 
It wa uggc ted by the donor 
o· the. c gift that the Declama-
Yille. Fruits, Vegetables, Candies 
tion conte. t in which the 'opho- J. G. Pf tzer a former student 
roore and Freshman classes will 11 w li,·ing at Hamilt n. wa· 
· · be held h O rt 1 )' greeting Id tterbein friends part1c1pate , . 
bcfor the Christma yacation. here f r a f w hou_r· la·t \\ d-
TI1e ratorical contest, open to ne:day. /ack wa 111 attendance 
· d J · ·11 I at the \\ eber-Lemmerman wed• emor an 1.:n 1c.n:, w1 ccur . 
a few month - later. dm~ la t Tue day. 
in fact eYerything that hould 
be f und in a fir t cla -
0 -rocery of 
FLI CKI NGER~KEN N EDY 
Successors lo Wilson & Lamb 
. \\-. cor. C liege 1\\-e. and 
Doth Phone . 
tate: 
